
SAID
A MAN
TO
HIS WIFE

"Our homo la tallied at J2.0OO and
mortgaged for Jt). Wo can live on
our l) re ft nt Income, but It will keep
us cuesKlng to pay oft that mortgage.
If 1 ohoultl die you might lone the
heme. Now, If 1 take out ii $1,000 policy
In the Hqultablc It will cont mo 129.81

a yenr. Well, If I die, tho mortgage
In pnM and you havo JI0O left. If 1

live twenty yearo nnd only pay the
intercut on tho mortgage, nnd my

premium, tho principal of tho
mortgage. J600, Is pnld. 1 will hnvo to
pay 6 per cent on the r), which Is
J0, and my life assurance premium,

which Is n little less than 3 per
these together are, nay 8 per cent for
mortgage nnd llfo assurance, or It
amounts to i'V.ht, If I die, you nro
better off than If the mortgage was
paid now, whereas If 1 live twenty
years, vo can easily pay $30.81," and
then tho mortgage Is about paid by
the cash value of the policy. "

AND UK WAS A WISH
MAN IN HIS OWN DAY
AND OKNKRATION. . .

Tho Equitable Llfo offers "Protection
that Protects" and Investments equal
tu V. 8. Government Honds.

Ask for an Illustration on tho policy

best suited to your needs.

H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nobraska.

Merchants Nat. Bank Building,

OMAHA.

fill Hump Win hiiot'vasfull)' lle-mov- rd

and the .Vane ItfiuU-re-

StrnlKht nud Perfect by n SHI in pic,
l'nluleaa Operation nt Woodbury
Chicago OfUcc.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
With my chief Now York surgeon I will

ust what they should bo shapely,
Ire months of September nud October, to

perform painless operations for correcting
imperfect and deformed features and re-
moving all dlullgurlng blemishes from the
human face nnd body. This Is an excep-
tional opportunity and should be tnken ad-
vantage, of by nil who can possibly do so.

If you havo written, write mo again, or
If you hnva over called at my otllce, callagain. I havo something of Interest tosay to you. Itemcmber, tho office Is open
every week day for free constitution nnd
treatment of nil disorders affecting thoskin, scalp, complexion nnd nerves.

LOOK IX YOUIl MIHHOK.
SV.V. YOI'HNKI.F AS OTHHItS SKK YOU.

Kxumtno closely every feature. Are theythey Just what thuy should beshapely,clearly outlined, symmetrical nnd hnrmonl-oub- 7
Is thcro not one that detracts fromtho others, destroying tho beauty of thowhole countenance? Remember, too, thatno matter how regulnr the features or how-ever Pleas ng tho genernl personality may

bo, a blemished complexion destroys allt completely remove every line nnd fur-row, every spot and blemish from tho fnenor body, rendering tho skin clear, smoothand natural.
I painlessly correct nil deformities and Ir-regularities of the features nnd make themconform to their surroundings.
I permanently cure all disorders affectingthe skin and tho scalp, stop falling hairand glvo to the complexion u bright" rose- -

tall pr write. You can't affordto miss this opportunity. Con-- imutation In person or by letterIs free and strictly confidential

K7 'John H. Woodbury D. I.
ju.i si.viii ST,, t'lIIL'AOO

3
SUMMER SPECIALS.

fllUM IiiiIIiiiui,iiih nnrt upturn.
On sale Sept. 16. 23, 30, Oct. 7.

iao.au i..muviu,., ic' ,i ii.t,n.On sale Sept. 16. 23, 30, Oct. 7,
ao.ao Cln.liu.i.tl, 0., uiul Itetnrn.On sale Sept. 16, 23, so. Oct. 7.

rM.r co 1 11 nib 11 , ., MIU i,e,nrilOn sale Sept. 16, 23, 30, Oct. 7.
VM.'M lrliintlil, o a,,a lleturn.On sulo Sept. 16. 23, 30, Oct. 7.
"fUl.itn Mniiilnsky, U un, lleturn.

On salo Sept. 16. 23, 30, Oct. 7.
4U.7 Nevr York nnd lleturn, dnll.

fll.no St. I,o 11 U 'unit lleturn,
On sale Oct. 6 to II.

fan.Tfl lluffalu unit lleturn, dnlty.
Homa Seskers Excursions.

On sale 1st and 3d Tuesday of each Month.
Tourist Hates on sale DAILY to all sum-

mer resorts allowing slop-ove- at Detroit,
Nlugura Falls, Iluftalo and other points.
l"or rates, lake trips, de-
scriptive matter und all Information callit CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1115 FAKNAM
tmtKET, (Paxton Hotel lllock) or writ
ILUIHY B. MOOHES. a. A. P. D Omaha,

ANARCHY'S TRAINING SCHOOL

MmmenU nnd Ktthodi of the Crimion

Colony at Putorton, N, J.

LEADER OF THE MURDEROUS GANG

Itecent Uxnltntlnna flter thr Activity
of the Order Secret Service

Audits of Mnuy .ntlons
nn the Lookout.

No sooner had the anarchist, Czolgosz,

sent two bullets tearing through the body
of tho president of the United States, than
tho anarchists of I'atcrson, N. J., called a
mass meeting. Assembling 400 strong In

tho danco hall back of a saloon kept by one
of the "fraternity," they congratulated ono
another upon the activity of tho order nt
Uurtalo, and upon the salutary effects upon

the country exercised by brothers bravo
enough to live up to tho order's Rrcat
doctrine referring, presumably, to the
doctrlno pertaining to romoval of rulers.
No attempt was made to keep tho meeting
secret. It was an open session and the
pollco of I'atcrson permitted It,

There nro moro confessed anarchists In

Pntcrson, so for os known, than In any
other city In the United States. And yet
In no city nre tho pollco so tolerant of the
"reds" an there. Whllo tho authorities of

New York, Chicago, Iloston, St. LouK
Cleveland nnd Detroit are rounding up nil
known anarchists, making them glvo ac-

counts of themselves nnd placing them
under surveillance, the pollco of I'atcrson
arc allowing several thousand persons In

their city to wave tho red flag unmolested
nnd unchallenged.

"I acted nlono" says tho assassin. There
was no plot, I have no accomplice" Hut
thon all nnarchlst murderers, under n,

swear to acting nlone. A

ecoro of tho "staff officers" In I'atcrson
hovo said: "We net Individually." Past
killings of rulers show that tho killers
really do act Indlvlduallv after the plot Is

hatched nnd lots have boon drawn. Then
It Is that tho one who drew the fatal lot
disappears to net henceforth Individually.

Every group or branch of organized an-

archy In this country Is directed by those
occupying tho scats of the mighty In I'atcr-
son. Tho assassin declares himself a mem-

ber of tho Chlcogo group, which is n part of
tho "Right to Exist Society of America,"
having Its headquarters In I'atcrson. Tho
assassin further admits that ho was In-

spired by the writings of thnt high
priestess of anarchy, Emma Goldman. The
Goldman woman Is a frequent visitor In

Patorson, and tho "writings" which In-

spired tho assassin wcro contributions over
her nnmo which appeared In tho principal
organ of anarchy In this country, I.a
QuesUono Soclalc, published In I'atcrson.

TrnliiliiK School of Annrchy.
Paterson, Indeed, is to the nnnrchlsts of

this country what New Orlcnns la to the
Society of tho Mafia, what Havana Is to
tho Nanlngoes, what Paris Is to thn

Tho Silk City of New Jer-
sey In tho capital of all the "Hcds" In tho
United States. It Is the scat of a kind of
university for tho training of regicides.
Hero Ilrcscl, killer of Humbert, was
trained. When the assassin's knife sank
into tho breast of Elizabeth of Austria. In
Geneva, tho secret servlco bureaus of the
world sent extra raon to Paterson. Re-

cently the llfo of Maria Plu, queen of Portu-
gal, was threatened. It was a sign from
Patorson. At tho funornl of the Empress
Frederick nt Cronbcrg. a stronger guard
than usual surrounded tho kaiser. Tho
German pollco were thinking of n city
In New Jersey. That unensy llo tho heads
of today's monarchs Is Indeed In no small
degree duo to tho nctlvlty of the raterson
group of tho "night to Exlstcnco Sociotv
of America."

Hut because of all this think not that
when you step from tho train nt Paterson
you aro Immediately confiontcd by men
waving red llaga and holding knives be-

tween their teeth. For this town la like an
npplo and anarchism Is Its core. Excoot
to stand on tho curb nnd see anarchists
go by nnd you will bo disappointed. You
wish to meot tho "Hods?" You must
hunt for them. Procure n guide and pro-

ceed as for bear, in the forest. In thn
back rooms of saloons, in Market street
tenements, here you will find moro than
ono lair.

At No. 335 Market street, on tho top floor,
back, you will run down the king creature,
tho leader of the 3,500 Italians compris-
ing tho society called Drltto AH' Eslstensa
(Illght to Existence.) This chief of Italians
is a Spaniard named Pedro Estovc. In
his rooms on the top floor, bnck, Is pub-

lished La Questlone Snclale. Editing this
weokly papor Is Estevo's ostensible occu-
pation. Ills real llfo work is sharpening
tho knives of regicides and fattening tho
purses of royal undertakers, Hera aro some,
of tho tools of his trade: "Killing n king
makes people think. Wo want to ex-

terminate evils by force. We never con-

sider consequences. Wo nro opposed to
government, which means political
tyranny. Wo do not bolleve In religion,
laws or Individual ownorshlp of property."
Esteve exhibits theso tools In the columns
of La Questlone Soclalo nnd gives lessons In
their use.

Tho brightest among tho Paterson "Hcds"
are sent to othor places, Chicago, Now
York, St. Louis, Cleveland, Detroit, Den-
ver, wherever thero nre night to Existence
groups, even to small places like Harre,
Vt., where tho anarchists number 200, thero
to preach the doctrines formulated in Pater-
son. These disciples of Esteve may bo
called professors of nnarcnlsm. They nre
traveling libraries of universal knowledge
as applied to the "removal" of excellencies.
Imperial majesties and royal highnesses.
Uy scattering their theories thus the an-
archists dream of uniting tho peoples of
enrlh In ono vast crimson brotherhood, with
Paterson os their homo olllce.

I. If for n I. He,
The day tho news was received of tho

attempt upon tho life of Maria Pla of
Portugal, Pedro Estevo was found In his
olTlco on tho top floor back, type cases to
the right of him, portraits of Herr Most
to tho left of him, anarchist typesetters
and printers beforo and behind him. In-
dignation gavo n parboiled expression to nil
of his face not covored by his black beard,
fanaticism clouded his very evident In-

telligence.
"You say we, of Pnterson, sent over a mau

to romovo that queon. You say that at tho
time Bread sailed to romovo tho king of
Italy, thlrty-nln- o others sailed with hlra,
all with orders to do or die. Now these
things are not so." Ho banged the tablo
with his knuckles. "It Is tho nowspapcrs
that make all tho trouble, Wo did not
draw lots to kill Humbert. Wo work, each
man for himself. And none knows what
plans his neighbor may be making. Hrescl
did not kill tho man Humbert, ho removed
a king, a tyrant, Ho renderod a service to
30,000,000 Italians. Hut another king has
killed Drescl a life for a llfo It Is what
we rxpoct. We strike, but do we ever run
away? Yos, It Is true that anarchy Is
firmly established In Paterson. Hut the
pollco do not Interfere with us. Why should
they: Is It a crime to say one Is an an-
archist?" And Estevo throw out his chest,
ns one who wouli. soy: "I am an enemy of
everything and everybody, and I am proud

In the editorial offlco In which Esteve
thus freely declared himself a champion of
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"Apostle to
Second only to Father Do Smet In his

devotion to and sacrifices for the Indians
of tho northwest ranks the distinguished
Episcopal bishop oT Minnesota, lit. Hev.
Henry Uenjamln Whipple, who passed away
at the ago of 79 at his homo In Farlbbault,
Minn., last Monday. Though not a con-
temporary of Father De Stnct, the pioneer
of pioneer clergymen and representing an
opposing creed, his zeal in behalf of the
Indian tribes nnd his success In carrying
tho lights of Christianity and civilization
amoni; them forms one of the brightest
pages of western history.

Hlshop Whipple combined many notable
characteristics. He was at once spiritual
guldo and statesman, advocato and ruler,
philanthropist and diplomat. He came to
the trannmlsstsslppl commonwealth the year
after statehood had been attained, In 1859,
when Minnesota was naught but a howling,
Indian hnunted wilderness and desolate
prairie. He undertook the championship
of the aborigines and protected their In-

terests successfully against tho Injustice
and wrongful encroachments of the whltos.
both Individual and government. For fortv-tw- o

years has the bishop been tho best
nnd most thoroughly trusted f! lend of

the northwestern Indians.

Bishop Whipple was born at Adams, N.
Y., In 1822, and was educated In private
schools., lie prepared for college, but. on
nccount of fceblo health, turned hi atten-
tion to mercantile pursuits nnd took nn
nctlvo Interest In politics for several years.
At one time he wns prominent In the stnte
mllltla, holding a colonelcy. Upon deciding
to study for the ministry, he followed a
theological courso under Hev. Dr. William
D. Wilson, sho was afterward professor In
Cornell university. Young Whipple wns
ordained deacon In Trinity church. Geneva.
N. Y In 1819, nnd In the following year
wns ordained priest In Christ church, Sack-ett- 's

Harbor, both by Hlshop DcLaticev.
Ho received the degreo of D. D. from Ho- -

Tho heart of the Irish peasant Is given
entirely to his children. Ho will debate
for hours on tho government's policy nnd
work himself Into a fighting mood over the
decisions of the county council, but when
tho tnlk lends to the '.'ones nt homo" politics
pales Into Insignificance.

"Aw, it's th' chiltlcr. Is It? God bliss
their llttlo sowls, but It's me nn' Mary Is
th' proud pair! Shure, there'B only tin,
but th' beatln' of thlm ye can't find In all
Ireland."

When tho first born arrives Pat is a
proud man, indeed, but it Is only when ho
has to turn down the lingers on both hauds
to enumerate them that his vanity be-
comes a mutter of anxiety to his friends.
Then It is that he nssumes u new Impor-
tance In tho nffalrs of tho townland. IIo Is
old enough now to lose the undignified ap-
pellation of ," and swell his chest
in tho deserved title of "man, bogob."

Ono of the most popular nomnn Catholic
clergymen In the west of Ireland, when
visiting n peasant, Jokingly observed tho
number of children In tho family.

"Aw, yo haven't seen half of them ylt,
ycr rlverlnco. Wait a bit."

Pat opened tho "front an' bnck dures"
of tho kitchen, ordered the children out-
side, nnd placed "creels" on tho floor so
that no ono could pass In or out without
first Jumping tho baskets. When every-
thing had been arranged to his satisfaction
ho called to the children "to como In th'
front dure, chaso 'cross th' flure, an' thin
Jump out agin over th' 'creel' In th' back
dure."

Tho Jumping began, and ns fast as one
"gossoon" disappeared from the "back
dure" nnother hopped smilingly Into vlow.
Five, ten, fifteen, twenty wcro counted, and
still tho procession continued. Then the
priest noticed that several of tho fuces
seemed familiar. Ho closed tho back door,
nnd when eight llttlo urchins had circled
tho house and leaped Into tho kitchen tho
fraud was manifest.

"Well, Pat, that's a neat trick." said the
priest.

"Troth, an' ycr rlverlnco, It's no thrick

How llttlo tho fashlonnblo brldo In tho
smnrt sot today realizes that nil of tho
wedding custoniH of tho present aro rooted
la tho pagan past. Tho barbnrlc bride-
groom procured his mnto by ono of two
methods cupturo or purchase. We apeak
nlwayn now of "capturing" a bride, and
"purchase" Is not wholly unknown. In the
former tho groom Htarted upon the war-
path with somo chosen companion, who
iiHslsted htm In seizing tho woman; whenco
cometh tho custom of having n "best man."

Tho dnlnty gold ring of todny is a telle
of tho fetter by which the brldo wns bound,
while the Jocoso slipper Is ti remnant of tho
missiles hurled by tho angry parents.

Tho orange blossoms came In n moro
civilized nge, though not Christian, and
augured great fertility for tho woman. Tho
veil, ns still In modern oriental countrlis,
typifies cxclislvo possession by ono mnn.

Even the honeymoon Is but tho symbol
of tho Interval which elaped before the
victor brought his brldo from hiding, nnd
sought penco with her wrathful kinsmen.
Elopements nro tho evolution of tho run-
ning nwny, In which an Intermedium .itcp
Is seen In tho pretense nt capture Mill In
vogue among Irish mountaineers.

Not until tho tenth century did Anglo-Saxo- n

women have nny right of choice.
Betrothed ns children, the groom's pledge
wns called n wed; whenco our word.

Tho primitive Anglo-Saxo- n ceremonies
conlnlned these promises: "For fairer or
fouler, for better, for worse, for richer or
poorer." Then tho man put the ring on
each of his wife's finger, saying: (i) "in
the name of the Father; (2) Of tho Son; (S)
Of Holy Ghost; (4) Amen. Tho father gae
the huabnnd nn old shoe, with which he
tapped his wife on the head, ns 11 sign of
authority.

Welsh law permitted only moderate wife
benting. Three blows were deemed sutll-clen- t,

"with stick no longer than an nrm!"
Long nfter the advent of Christianity

marrlngo was purely secular. In 15C3 the
council of Trent made the ecclesiastical

a great wrong cause, tho rlng-leado- of
tno "reds" hold their secret meetings. No
parliamentary red tape governs tholr ses-
sions. They have uo organization, no rules,
IIO dues, no Officers. Slmnlv. on Saturday
nights they drift Into Esteve's lair, discuss,
articles In the current Issue of La Ques-Mon- o

Soclnle, nnd suggest wnvs nnd mn
of helping the "cause." At the sumo tlmo
tho rank nnd fllo of anarchism are In ses-
sion In tho dingy back roomB of various
saloona, where drunkeness Is almost un-
known, but whore men frequently succumb
to tho Intoxication of Bcarlet Ideas.

Whenover tho newspapers print flaring
headlines by which special attention Is
directed upon Paterson, then the "reds"
call a mass meeting. Tho town Is flooded
with posters announcing that nn open meet-
ing of Italians tho word anarchist Is not
used will bo held In Hartboldl hall. The

the Indians"

True Children of Erin

bart and naclne colleges, Ho was called
to Zlon church, Home, 7 Y., In 1830, and
the parish lncrcnsed so apldly under his
rectorship that he soon built a handsomo
stone church. Later ho went to Chicago
nnd there established the free church sys-
tem. In 1859 he was unanimously chosen
bishop of Minnesota, a diocese embracing
81,259 square miles.

Hlshop Whipple had the sole charge of
the vast diocese of Minnesota up to sixteen
years ago, when he asked for a coadjutor,
who was appointed In the person of Mnhlon
N. Gilbert, a bright, vigorous young man,
but the bishop outlived his far younger as-
sistant, who died two years ago. At tho
diocesan council held In St. Paul tho ven-
erable bishop surprised his people by an-
nouncing that he would not ask for another
assistant, us his health and strength had
been regained In such degree that he could
perform all the work easily, nnd he did so
nlmost to the end. When he began his
work In Minnesota forty-tw- o years ago
thcro wtro but 20,000 people In the etato
nnd not a railroad. No life was over moro
truly dedicated to any work. All his Jour-
neys, whether In the torrldlty of summer,
tho 10 degrees below zero of n Minnesota
winter or the driving rains nnd winds, wcro
mado In an open sleigh or wagon, on horse-
back, by ennoo or on foot, carrying his Im-

pedimenta on his shoulders. As n friend
nnd admirer of tho bishop said: "It has
been a llfo of fearless devotion nnd cour-
age, but by his wise Judgment, broad

splendid statesmanship, absoluto
his keen sense of Justice

and his manliness, he built up a dloceso
that looms up In the history of the church, n
witness to Its founder." All this had
been accomplished when, sixteen years ago,
his health broko down, owing to tho fearful
exposures of his frontier Journeys nnd to his
having several times been lost In blizzards.

nt all. I wos only glvln' yo a notion of me
Intlntions rcgardln' th' future!"

At n chrlstonlng on another occasion It
Is told that when tho numo of "Patrick
Emmet" wns repeated to tho priest tho lat-
ter remarked: "Is not ono of the family
already called "Emmet?"

"Shure, aye, thcro 1b," said a bystander.
"Hut what matthcr, they've run out of
mines nn' have to begin over agin."

Tho Irish boy has a hard lot, but In spite
of nil Is tho very essenco of fun nnd mis-
chief. Ho Is exceedingly shy at first

but as soon ns his reserve has
been partly forgotten ho is nn Interesting
llttlo person. Ho will then tell you all
about tho "praty" crop nnd tho "folne
growln' wpnthcr It Is," not forgottlng to
lament tho prevailing low prices for farm
produco and "th' troublo me farther has
to git. along." As the acquaintance ripens,
however, this line of thought will be aban-
doned nnd tho lad will tell with glowing
eyes of tho "flshln' hole, down there, with
the biggest roaches In It;" point out "th'
bog where th' blst turf clortdln' match wos
Ivor seen," and rcclto with growing enthu-
siasm tho way "us gossoons stole all th'
apples out of ould Kitty's orchard."

Irish boys nnd girls nro early risers.
Likely enough beforo their parents put
In an appearance In tho kitchen tho turf
flro will bo blazing on the hearth, the oat-
meal "stir-hbou- t" boiling furiously in tho
llttlo "skillet," the gouts s milked nnd
everything ready for breakfast except to
"wot th' tay In th' brown tnypot." There
Is small ceremony connected with break-
fast. On stools nnd chairs tho members
of tho family sit around tho kitchen
"suppln" th' stlr-nbout- ." Tho oatmeal Is
served on plates which are carried off and
laid on tho corners of chairs or elso bal-
anced neatly on tho ends of stools. Tho
oatmcnl Is followed by hnlf n cup of tea
and a thick sllco of homo baked flour
bread. Dinner usually consists of pota-
toes, buttermilk nnd a sllco of American
bacon. Tea nnd bread como nt G o'clock
and If tho family grows Its own oats, oat-
meal Is again in order boforo retiring for
tho night. Tho food Is wholesome, If lack

ceremony binding. Thero wns. however, a
custom of priests being called In to bless
tho marriage bed.

In Nottinghamshire there Is n doggerel
Informing tho public of tho time when .ho
church permitted weddings:

"Advent marriage doth deny,
Hut Hilary gives theo liberty.
Septuagesima nny theo nay.
Eight dayn from Easter says you may.
Itogutlon bids theo to contain,
Hut Trinity sets thee free nguln."
The Greek church linn tho most elnbornto

rituals. Wo are familiar with the Russian
wedding feasts. In Slavonic ritual tho wlno
drunk by tho now couple Is called the "cup
of bitterness!" Champagne Is served In the
czar's land, and gucHts aro given souvenir
Initial boxes nf cake.

Yet twentieth century Americans' bellevo
their marriage customs original!

Tn Cardiganshire, Wiiles, 11 wedding Is
very tame unless tho groom captures iho
bride after u thrilling pscudo-sklrmls- Tho
relatives offer mock resistance, nnd much
scuffling and horse-pln- y ensue. A dialogue
In verne-o- ld ballad style-bei- ng finished,
the groom Is ndmltted nnd seeks tho bride,
who Is disguised as un old womun, often
with a male Infant In her arms, the symbol
of sons nnd holrs. At tho church the bride
Is twitched by her relatives and the groom's
party pursue on horseback. At lust nho is
tossed back, and whoever receives her will
be wed within one yenr. (Similar to uur
throwing of tho bride's bouquet.)

Purchase grudualy superseded capture.
Tho father's wrath wns mitigated by baso
coin. Occaslonaly the. bridegroom offered
his own sister, In lieu of cash! Hut literal
capture Is still prevnlent In barbarous
countries, and puichaso In d

ones, such us China nnd Mohammednn sec-
tions.

Arabian fathers sometimes present their
duughter with a sword, signifying freedom.
For ono blessed moment she belongs to no
man then she presents it to her husband,
and thenceforth Is in his power.

Habylonlans nnd Assyrians purchased

public, tho police and the press nre In-

vited, Estevo addresses tho meeting on
somo such subject ns "Prosperity In Italy,"
making no allusion to anarchism. The
object of all this Is to convince whom It
may concern, that tho meetings of Italians
are quite as harmless as other political
meetings. Tho "bluff" Is so apparent that
even tho secret service men have Ions
slnco ceased to attend theso "mass meet-
ings." It was one of these meetings, a
trlflo bolder than usual, that the chl?f of
police permitted tho anarchists of Pateraon
to hold on the night the president was shot,

"They aro quiot, peaceablo home-bodies- ,"

says tho chief of police. "Of all tho classes
In Paterson they give us the least trouble."
This Is true, so far as the local pollco are
concerned. It Is not to be expected that
the anarchists will remove tho mayor and
other officials of Paterson, Just to keep In

Close of the Career of a
Pioneer Clergyman.

With this, and tho fact of tho rapidly In-

creasing populntlou, It became, as stated
above, uecessary for him to obtain nn as-

sistant. This relieved him of a portion of
the burden, but he was always tho great
diocesan guiding, directing, planning and
working. Hallways and the comforts and
luxuries of present day civilization which
now belong to tho state make It dllTlcuU to
realize what tho work of Hlshop Whipple's
eplscopato has been. Some years after his
coadjutor was elected tho northern part of
the state was mado Into n missionary Juris-
diction. Tho Intimate friendships which
the prelate has enjoyed with distinguished
men of America and Europe throughout the
past half century help tell tho story of tho
man's own remarkable personality. "It Is
a life that no pen can do Justice to," de-

clares a close friend of the bishop.

Ono of tho chief and probably the most
enduring of Hlshop Whipple's works wns
the founding of schools nt Faribault, Minn.,
which hnvo nttalncd world-wid- e repute.
Ho laid tho cornorstoncs of the beautiful
St. Mary's Hall, for girls; Shattuck Military
school, for boys j Scabury Divinity school
nnd the Cathedral of tho Merciful Savior at
Faribault. He passed most of his time n
tho cvaugillzatlon of the Sioux, Chippewa
nnd other tribes of Indians nnd received
from them tho name of "Straight Tongue,"
because ho never lied to them. Tho bishop
was appointed by different presidents of tho
United States upon Important Indian com-
missions to mnko treaties with the red
men. Ho was a recognized authority on
nil phases of tho Indian question. His
courageous struggle against tho Iniquitous
system carried on by tho Indian agents of
tho government, when he stood nlone In tho
fight, his masterly pleas and nddresses on
tho subject, together with his great educa-
tional work, make his a figure unique In
tho history of the last half century.

Interesting Char
acter Sketches.

ing In variety, nnd It Is a question If In nil
the world healthier children nro found.
Their feet nro baro and tnnncd from long
cxposuro to tho weather; their clothing Is
scant except on Sundays, when thoy go to
"mass." Their hands nro taught tn labor
nt a tender ngo nnd yet their faces bear tho
stamp of health and their red checks nro
a revelation to the tourist.

"Whero did you get thoeo nice red
thceks, my little man?" nsked a traveler
of n bareheaded lad of II.

"Git thlm! I nlver got thlm, I Just alwls
had thlm."

It Is really pathetic to witness the sacri-
fices tho pensants make to glvo their chil-
dren somo kind of nn education. Although
tho parents themelvos may be Illiterate,
thoy sparo neither Mine nor money In
"glvln th' chlldcr good larnln'." Compu-
lsory education has lately been Introduced,
but It has been found necessary to enforce
tho law only in Instances of nbsenco from
kchool because of an Insufficiency of cloth-
ing for tho children. School Is over at 3
o'clock, when the boys must hurry homo to
work on the fnrm, the girls mennwhllo
helping around the homo. If tho peat har-
vest has been a success tho donkey will bo
harnessed nnd ono of tho "gossoons" sent
to "town" to find n purchaser for a load of
turf. A school boy returning nftcr selling
his turf Is pictured above.

Moro than likely this boy has an old clay
plpo secreted nbout his person and when
evening comes he will, no doubt, bo found
lying behind a whltchorn bush with scvcrnl
conspirators, whittling n plcco of "thwlst,"
tobacco, rolling It b'otwecn his palms and
qunrrellng for the prlvilego of tho first
"dhraw." Tho smoking is dono in secret
until tho oventful day comes, when his
fnthor "wipes his own clay 'dauber' on hie
coat sleovo and nsks him to tako a pull."

Tho father will probably pass sly remarks
at tho experienced way In which tho lad
takes his supposedly flrsta smoke, but thero
Is not tho genuine, ring In his voice ho was
a boy himself onco and ho docs not for-
get It.

Modern Rites
Borrowed from
Antiquity.

their wives. All girls of ago stood boforo
tho templo twlco a day, und wcro sold at
auction! Hundsomo girls commanded high
prices, but their purchase money was pre-
sented to tho homely ones, tn Incrensc their
attractions. Our Anglo-Saxo- n ancestors
woro still purchasing wives when Christi-
anity claimed them. Every woman had a
gunrdlan-- lf not father, tho king. It Is In-
teresting to lenrn that widows were sold
at half price!

In Hrazll drinking brandy together may
conotltuto a marrlngo; in Jnpan tho samo
with wine. To Join hands, to nit together
nnd rccelvo congratulations aro odd bind-
ing customs; also to bo smeared with each
other's blood, or for tho woman tn tie a
rope of grass around the mnn'H waist.

The Australian woman carries ilro to a
mun's tent, tho Lonngn negrcss cooks two
dishes for him In his hut.

The Croatian bridegroom boxes tho bride's
ears, whllo now, In Hungnry, tho groom
gives his bride a kick, to Indicate her sub-
jection.

The Jewish bridegroom crushes tho wine
glass to atoms with his foot, to obliterate
the past. ,

In China the maiden steps over a flro at
the threshold, gypsies "hop the broomstick."

All these superstitions of tho past havo
como to ub In modified form, but tho love
of tradition nnd tendency toward Imitation
makes uh slow to part with them.

Endless Jests havo been mtule upon the
word "obey," nnd women largely repudi-
ate It, yet tho great orthodox churches mill
require It. Denmark has recently nbollshed
the word legally.

Tho entlro conception of the functions of
women In social and domestic life has no
nltered nnd broadened that it
Inr that bo many of tho old marriage cus-- 1

toms aro still prescrved-custo- ms which,
although amusing when traced to their
source, nro really typical of a debased
womanhood In barbaric times nnd countries
and certainly not worthy of emulation by
twentieth century progress.

practice for thoso that woar a crown.
So whllo the local pollco glvo no more

thought to tho "reds" than they would to
a colony of Quakers, tho police departments
of nations havo surrounded the group with
detectives whoso system of esplonngo Is
as complete as that exercised over any'band
of nihilists In Ilussla, Every country has
at least two secret service agents In Pater-so- n;

Austria has four, the United States
half a dozen nnd Italy moro than all, Whon
an anarchist leaves tho city, It is the duty
of tho secret servlco agent to find out where
he has gono and account for him. Those
agents, unknown of course, to the "reds,"
live among them, fraternize, with them and
Bomotimcs aro present oven at tho most
confidential conclaves.

The United States excel In champagne.
Cook's Imperial Uxtra Dry takes the lead.

Origin of Marriage Customs

The New ii

The Right
FURNITURE SALE

Notwithstanding tho extremely bad weather of tho past
week, our sales showed extraordinary results and our total
sales far surpassed any previous highest fall records.

Every section, every floor of (his store has boon
exceedingly busy. Patrons of long standing have been
present in great numbers and very, very many who ap-

parently havo not heretofore boon familiar with tho store,
havo during tho past week and in fact during all this seasoib
given evidence of their satisfaction in learning of our tre-
mendous stock, our new plan, and emphatically on
becoming acquainted with our very low the lowest-pric- es.

Wo repect our invitation of last week. If you expect
to buy any furniture this fall you aro invited to look through
our store. Como to look not nocessarilly to buy, but to seo
tho beautiful now goods. Our goods are marked in largo
plain figures and it will bo an interesting study of both
values and designs.

Read a few of tho now plan prices.
Hegular New Plan

Price. Price.
Drnss II cd $ CO. 00 $ 11.00
Iron lied 12.00 8.75
Iron lied 3.',. 00 211.00

Bureau, .Mahogany 45.00 .13.00
Ihircnu, Oak ItS.OO 28.00
Bureau, Oak IS. 00 14.2.'i
Chiffonier 100.00 "G.OO

Chiffonier 40.00 20.00
Chiffonier 23.00 10.25
Couch, Leather 4.1.00 .13.00
Couch, Verona 20.00 13.23
Couch, Davenport 70.00 15.00
Couch, Davenport 25.00 10.50

I

r. jj

only
and

nnd the flro
book

has
havo

has the
men and

case your hnvo
tnd full

Offer

PovttlvHy pain
hlinlo. Imrln ir

Url appetite,
Hicklilnitfwl uinmunli llln..HU .

und
druggists.

1)11.

Kcgular

Sideboard, Oak J $ .10 75
Sideboard, Mahogany 00. 00
Sideboard 22 50

Mahogany 50 00
Oak lift 50
Oak 12 25

IiookraBo, Mahogany .... 70 00
Bookcase 20 00
Bookcase 12 50

7.60 I 75
Mahogany

7 2."

lied 30.00'

SHIVERICK FURNITURE CO.

1315 to 1317 Farnam Street

Catalogue Mailed Free.

TEMPTATION TONIC
The World's Greatest
Ideal French Tonic.
Stimulator, Invigorator

Tho genuine Imported nnd poslttv
remedy for Debility Impotency. A NKltVH TONIO.

the glow to checks restores of
Ask for our of testimonials.

TEMPTATION cures In either no
whero nil othor known treatments failed.

TFJMPTATION enjoyed reputation
as a for women of weakened vitality.

Compounded by
L. M. I.AOAARD,

Paris, Franca.

Temptation Tonic Is for Sale
Everywhere.

Tn dealer should not our goods, write to
us for Information. Corespondenco answered
In strictest confidence- by our American agents.

Madison Specialty Co.,
Selling Agents for

l"'"

Dr, Burktiart's Wonderful

Days' Treat

fETme
WMPOUND.

in buck,
under Hhmilrir firnnt ur.nun.
Uon, fec'llnK. poor coated
toriKue, pimples on fnce, bug taMte, or

lessncss nt night, night sweats, all
blood disorders. All

W. b, IILHICII.VIIT, Cincinnati, u,

Pla
Plan

Now Plan
Price. Price.
55.00

.... 100.00
.15.00

Table, 85.00
Table, 40.00
Table,

100.00
40.00
20.00

Hooker"
Koi'Uer, 55.00 37.50
Iloekcr 12.00
Drnss 19.00

11

French Tonlo

Brings pink pnlo
youth.

TONIC effected

TONIC long
tonlo

prices

Cure Hide,

20.00

America, Omaha, Nob.

k FftSTDAY TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between

Omaha and St. Paul and
Minneapolis

IlnRiit Olrratlon l'nrlnr Car
"The Lett of KvaritLlnn"

TICKET OFFICE 1401.1403 TARNAM sT.
DEPOT-UNI- ON PASSENGER STATION.

Every Woman
la .nfpriBt..,f nti.1 aii.nt

ii 111. lit I riM tvr.f,r1i.rfMt

MAHVfL Whirling Sproy
.1 n ,A So;. ti now nf him nrilf. rurc

lion unci Murium, lint hat.
Mo.1 ConvrMri U

71 " lltlD.Ulli.UkU,
i.k fttr drIf't tor ll. ''
If lv vMinol miU'ly Ilia '
uiitrr. inn mu wiiiip lur llln.tt.lul lyb.L I. n.va
(till 1'itftlrtiinft m,.l rliitwtiiiiuln.
rnliitble lu Ulrj. MA UVKI. '(.
llooui 'OTt'lCb lillv. N- - V

Tho Whirling Bprny Syringe I'or Sale Tly

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co,
mill mid DimIki-- , OimuIiii, Nul),


